UA Trombone Studio
Fall 2015 – Class 3

o Videos/Audios of the Week
  o http://audio.skeyelab.com/howtospeakhip/
  o https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OZ_vSauLLqk

o Upcoming Activities
  o Brass Seminar (9/16/15)
  o Mike Pereyra’s Birthday! (9/18/15)
  o Faculty Recital: Moisés Paiewonsky, trombone (9/18/15)

o Reminders/Announcements
  o Makeup Lessons: NONE (C Week)
  o Auditions
    ▪ Sierra Vista Symphony Orchestra (Second & Bass)
      • Audition (9/26/15)
    ▪ Peoria Symphony Orchestra (Bass)
      • Resume (9/18/15)
      • Audition (10/18/15)
  o College Job Vacancies
    ▪ Florida State University (11/3/15)
    ▪ University of North Texas (Until Filled)
    ▪ University of North Texas (Until Filled)
    ▪ Arizona State University (TBA)
  o M&Ms
  o Lesson Assignments
  o Summer Festival/Employment/Competition Deadlines, etc.
  o Trombone Ensemble

o Mahler 3 (All)
  o Tone
  o Time/Rhythm
  o Intonation
  o Articulation
  o Style/Interpretation

o Website Pictures (if time)